2019 Poulsbo-North Kitsap Rotary Club
Technical/Professional Scholarship Application
Purpose: To assist students pursuing careers in specific vocations requiring additional education or training at
technical/professional schools or community college. Examples include hospitality, medical technicians or
assistants, construction, automotive or cosmetology occupations.
Eligibility Criteria for Scholarship
1. Must be a current resident of the greater Poulsbo area or a North Kitsap High School student/graduate or be
an employee (full or part) at a Poulsbo business (there is no upper age limit)
2. Complete this application and participate in a brief interview with the Scholarship Committee, if invited to do
so.
3. Must provide confirmation of enrollment in the vocational program identified in the application before funds
will be dispersed (funds will be sent directly to the vocational institution).
Applicant Name: _____________________________________________________________
Address:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________
Email ________________________________________ Phone: _______________________________
High School attended _____________________________________ Year graduated _______________
Job or career goal _____________________________________________________________________
School/ training program you wish to attend ______________________________________________
Degree or certificate goal _______________________________________________________________
Estimated cost next year _________________________Family FAFSA contribution _________________
On a separate sheet of paper, briefly answer the following questions:
1) Why do you want to pursue the career you have chosen?
2) What efforts have you made so far to prepare for this career?
3) When do you expect to complete your degree or program?
4) What will the annual tuition, fees, and book costs be?
5) How will you cover your living expenses?
6) What is the most compelling reason you should receive this scholarship?
7) Please list 3 references who know of your work and/or character. (Name, Phone and Email addresses)

________________________________________ __________________
Applicant Signature

Date

Applications must either be emailed to nakamura@berkeley.edu or mailed to Poulsbo-North Kitsap Rotary
Vocational Scholarship, 7049 NE Dolphin Drive, Bainbridge Island, WA 98110, not later than April 12, 2019

Poulsbo-North Kitsap Rotary
2019 Technical/Professional Scholarships
The Poulsbo-North Kitsap Rotary will once again be awarding scholarships ranging
from $500 to $2500 to a few deserving students who plan to pursue post high
school education in schools offering technical or professional training, for careers
such as engineering and computer technicians, mechanics, dental and medical
technicians, nursing assistants, cosmetology, etc.
To be eligible, you must:
1. Must be a current resident of the greater Poulsbo area or a North Kitsap High
School student/graduate or be an employee (full or part) at a Poulsbo business
(there is no upper age limit)
2. Complete the scholarship application and participate in a brief interview with the
Scholarship Committee, if invited to do so.
3. Must provide confirmation of enrollment in the vocational program identified in
the application before funds will be dispersed (funds will be sent directly to the
vocational institution).
4. Applications must either be emailed to nakamura@berkeley.edu or mailed to
Poulsbo-North Kitsap Rotary Vocational Scholarship, 7049 NE Dolphin Drive,
Bainbridge Island, WA 98110, not later than April 12, 2019
If you have questions about the scholarship or application, email them to: Gary
Nakamura, nakamura@berkeley.edu

